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(3)resottitatemttatt "What are you kicking about?" ' : lj Oil ihe Record
11 I By DOROTHY THOMPSON

Bits for ,

Brcalcfast
By R. J. HENDRICKS

"No Favor Sways Us; No Fear Shall A tee"
1 From Flrjt Statesman. March 2S, 151 r ,

1 that prior to 1914. England, af- -Charles A. Sprague Editor and Publisher I ter. twelve years of government
I frarallty and retrenchment, has
I changed her whole policy at aTHE STATESMAN PUBLISHING CO.

Charles A. Sprague, Pres.. - - - Sheldon F. Sackett, Secy.
Member of the Associated Press rL ' : '

Tba Associated Press U exclusively entitled to the oaa tor publics
ttos all news dispatches credited ta it or cot otherwise credited ia .

.this paprt. ' i - ; , ...

.......

stroke. The British know that pos-

ed terlty cannot, or will not, pay
either for past wars or for i re-d- ud.

vious preparation for wars. If a
government pays for its arms pro-lde-nt

gram by deficit financing. It is
likely to create a disastrous ln-t- he

nation, and therefore the-- arms
bills muit be paid, ta large part,
out of current Income. The Brit-- --

f ish people, therefore, face a crush-th- e
Ing taxation, as the result of a
proposal to spend at least seven "
billion dollars on weapons, within

1 the next three or four years.
That proposal affects us imme

diately. We are entangled in It,
unless we change our naval pol
icy. For our naval policy" Is to
build to parity with Britain.

" Observations on State Politics. !
.

."

fence-buildi- ng was the principal political
DEMOCRATIC legislature just closed. The republicans

did little toward developing candidacies! or party pro-
grams. The democrats, on their side, more confident than two
years ago when a democratic house was regarded as an acci-
dent, were busy with deals. Most of. the horse-tradin- g was
among non-memb- ers of the legislaturebut Salem was the pit

- yhere trading was in progress. - pi: -

' Chief manipulator in the last 30 days was Willis E. Ma-hon- ey

who is endeavoring to edge out Gov. Martin as party
leader in Oregon. Coming back from hisT fireside chat or
whatever it was with Jim Farley, Mahoney geared right in
jwith the pension-lab- or bloc and posed as its leader. The gov-

ernor wouldn't let him get away with credit tor the pension
ibill, and told a group of the wire-hair-s who called on him that
the bill the legislature passed was "his", bill, that he was for
jit and would sign it. '

,
,

j j
'

-
-

j; The most interesting development of the Mahoney man-ipulatio- ns

is his reported alliance with Howard Latourette,
inational committeeman, and John J. Beckman, chairman of
.the Multnomah county central committee. If the republican

' a a

s I w VPJ , ;

hotel apartment, where she had
taken no her aboda ainee the
commencement ot the divorce . . .

liy .party haa had its "four horsemen," the democrats would now
I . A 1 Li i 1 1 It r V

' "r i ij&pepar to nave inree musKeieers, r aianoney, xatourene
j and Beckman. The last-name- d, to be sure, was in! Salem for
the duration with the title of legal adviser tojthe governor,

jJn fact his time was devoted to politics pure and 'simple, or
, rather not always pure and seldom simple. Lauorette, "off"
;on Gov. Martin since the 1935 special session, is credited with
'ambitions for runningfor governor in 1938. Mahoney looks

tr, j c: i f 4i x ' j t-- iJ i j

I Three of Britain's tentative seven
I billions are to be spent on ships
1 and naval bases alone. That means
I that we must build more ships
I and more naval bases to take care
I of them. We pass a' mandatory
I neutrality bill, designed to keep
1 our merchant ships off the hich
1 seas in time or war. but our war
1 ships are not built for the defense
I of our coast in mind. A thousand

subma.rmes might do for that. Oar
ships are designed for extreme
cruising radius. Theyare design-
ed to carry war to a distant ene--
nr. ine-navy- . apparently, naant

I ever heard of the neutrality bill.

Our naval program Is tied to
Britain's and Britain's defense
program Isvlled up with that of
the rest of the world. The Italians
have just built the two most pow--

I erful shios In existent the Ut- -
I torlo and the - Vlttorio Veneto.
1 They are "35.000-to- n battleahlna
I carrying nine - 15-In- ch guns and

having a speed of thirty-fir- e
Knots. The only present Britishship of eommrthl tnw
flsatlna; power Is the old Hood.
So Britain nnt fcn t ,

eu and we must fcnlii Mt.i.i
L-r- he Banker." a usually reliable

labhaii - imh ImHa. .- -.

that the Germans have spent 12 Vi
bniion dollars tn the last fouryears' an armamnta v.th
dollar, a year a tahalf of ,. ..
budr-- t. t Vhif.V Z".?
with tlnfbVmal
tion Is secret In GermanyBnTin
anv mm fha . "" .7. ' me
?min wlta Wch Britain
"lin must coaanete. The

iu ficu oiexwcr a seat m me
as a political factotum. -

Of immediate interest is the filling of the vacancy for
:, federal judge in Oregon. Committeeman Latourette backed
;his brother, Judge Earl C. Latourette; while state chairman
jMcCulloch backed Evan Reames of Medford.! Organized la-
bor supported former senator Hess of LaGrande, while Judge

I Hall Lusk of Portland had strong backing. At the moment
I the star of Mark Weatherf ord appears to be rising. He was
j toastmaster at the recent victory banquet and jumped
., through the hoop on the proposal for court renovation. That
"."may count. -

j f
-

MODEL" Mam) id Li' A wide assortment of

1827-187- 5. or
1823-- 4. to 1811 the ,

proper dates for actlre
use of the old Oregon TraH:

: U S V '
-

Regular readers will recall in
this column, issues ot Dec. 20-S-1

and January 1-- 5, a series on the
work of marking points on the old
Oregon trail being carried on In
Marshall county, Kansas. -

It was shown that no district
on the old Oregon trail In Oregon
the size of Marshall county, Kan
sas, has done as well in this re-
spect as has that shire district of
the Sunflower State; a comparison
not creditable to our section

The matter In the series men
tioned came from a correspond-
ence with J. O. Ellenbecker, Syl- -
ran Heights Farm, Route 5,
MarysTille, Kansas.

He was the speaker at the dedl
cation of a fine marker placed on
the old trail at. Bremen, that
county and state, on June 9,
1935. (He writes now that the
work goes on that plans are laid
for - a campaign that- - will bring
another marker there. Then others
will follow.)

Sa -

Mr. Ellenbecker sent to the
Bits man a photograph of the
Bremen marker, and it shows as
part of the '.lettering engrared on
its granite sides these words:

"Lest we forget. OREGON
TRAIL. 1827-187- 5. Dedicated
1935.

a e e
In commenting upon that word

ing, the Bits man said, in the Is
sue of January 1 last:

"The '1827-- 1 875' is perhaps
meant to bound the years during
which the road the Tnarker In
dicates was-use- d as a part of the
old Oregon trail.

V
"If not, what? (White men

first went through South pass be
fore 1827. The time of the last
year of the use ot the old Oregon
trail as such Is generally given as
1869, ,when the golden spike was
drlren that linked together the
Union . and Central Pacific rail
roads. But let's not split hairs or-
er dates. The people of .Marshall
county, Kansas, hare undertaken
a great work, in marking the old
Oregon trail through its confines.
and highly historic spots on that
historic thoroughfare.'

Mr. Ellenbecker has written an
answer to the comments just
quoted, which has been held over- -
long, for reasons too numerous to
mention: mostly rush, of other
matters for this column having the
character of urgency. He says

S S
"Now as to '1827-187- 5' relative

to the Oregon trail; and this is
just a candid exchange of ideas:
I may be wrong.

"South pass was traversed and
discovered In 18 23 'or 24 by J. S.
Smith or Thos. Fitspatrlck or
others. But all these fellows work
ing for Wm. H. Ashley went to
the mountains via the Missouri
river or later. on via the Platte,
and did this up to and Including
I8Z5 or '26.s s

The first trip that I read of
being made from the upper Platte
by way of air line to the mouth
of the Kaw was by James Clymer,
in the autumn of 1827.

"Naturally, that date would be
the beginning of travel., and the
definitely located Oregon trail.

m "a
"The stretch from Fort Kearney

to the Topeka site was the last to
be located. Parts were located by
Lewis and Clark; some by Wilson
Price Hunt In 1810-11-1- 2.

"Now as to the closing date,
mj parents settled on a

homestead a mile and a half north
of Marysvllle. Kansas. In 18(8.
T Aania wrltTh IThatM TTT1 Iu niKwni-n- , 11 .7not quite 2 years old.

:''Over this homestead ran the I

St. Joseph feeder of! the Oregon I

trail, just 10 rods south of our
cabin. So, from the time I was old
enough to notice such things. I
saw caravans dally move over this I

" - t
And I distinctly remember of I

my father, in 1872. trading our I

ivar oxen 10 an emigrant ror that

"That man was in a covered I
wagon emigrant train bound for I

caiiiornia, and had found out I

mat oxen were better than hora I
on such a Journey; and of course I

I saw such travel on thai road for I

siuuai joos. uaisy xevans oi
opinion of her talents, has aspirations toward Washington.
Earl Nott, Yamhill district attorney, long ambitious for the

: congressional post, might as well have announced himself
'Friday night when he made his speech in Salem attacking the
supreme court, as "a tool of special interests." IHe snoke

--"n -- re arming, rearing trouble "

they had been alone Z . . Mrs. i'thls moment- - tn ta7t I ? m.? ine-EMt IndI"An --

Vandaveer had shown her trne Sill.tplainly enough .as a candidate.
i Pierce :may have opposition in
party next time.

seuaie, auu Dcciuiiail is piacctl' ;

democrats are eyeing congres- -
ciacKamas. wno nas a very men

Mrs. Honeymah and Walter
the primaries oi tneir own

xnom te laett; but he did make

He 'him.

ts. Certainty '

T ASTi week; Congressman. Me--
Reynolds, the chairman of the

Foreign Affairs committee of the
House, introdue- -

a resolution
that fell like a

It suggest--
ed that the Pres--

of the Unit- -
ed States take

lead In call- -
lag a world dis--
armament " con- -
erenee. Perhaps

President In--
tended it as a

Oomti .TaoaipMB trial balloon.' Inj
any case, the balloon rose naraiy
hbch enoueh for any one to see it.

1 i .r
In the present state of public

opinion! any gesture of this gov
ernment toward the rest of the
world: is regarded with suspicion.
even hostility. The passage of the
so-call- ed Neutrality act is maica -
live of jthis country's determlna- -
tion t4 Jceep out, not only of en-
tangling alliances, but out of any
kind or J political relations w 1 1 n
EuroM.iThis column believes mat
this fslan ostrichuxe aiutuae. we
ase entangled in Europe and else-
where Pup to the eyes, and unless
we intend to go in for the very
things I which we have most criti
cized laother nations, and which
would ;iipset our social organiza-
tion more than the President's su
preme i court proposals, namely
econom4e nationalism, we snail
continue! to be! entangled. We are
also entangled In a most terrify
ing araiaments competition, and
unless f?e reverse our entire naval
Dolicr we shall continue to be en
tangled.! But we go on further
entangling ourselves, touiiy un--
wiUingJto take the drastic mea -
sures, economic and naval, which
might &ake ns more independent,
wuub i uuub oDwuei ma, we i
are not Involved at all. . I

I P- - I I,;-I do aiot know what the-
re-- I

iwiue voua po ii me rresiaeni i
should lean an international dis--
uuiimcii cuuici cuts. rruuauiT
he would not call It unless he had J
sounde4l)Ut the possibilities of a J
favorable response beforehand. I
But hearon know, that somebody
should 'call one! Heaven knows 1

that If general and gradual die--
armameAt does not being, very

on'.w?af " the. rest of the
wona are in ror an accumulation I

I nf flnaai.t.1 -- ,1- I
,7m."mlCW CZ.Zr"'.

Z--
Z IT" "J

I T fn.ifc.- -a TTI '"J
I ' d a viv6iui &vm i.rm. vlilok 11 . I

nTitur lok llkVTh.":
I ten. without ntdinr t ti, ..mi. I

welf.rej land which may end In
i largeracaje war; or to make a
i Tone xsc ana rainm tn fh Mn.

sideratWi of differences br rea- -
?' 5io4 . compro- -

LH " coR he
" 'ertTln:War or r,uin, orlwar and ruin. The

worst that can he said of the sec
ond is that It .might fall, ....

"We ar all still --under the dis--. .

?i"eTairllJ tXLth9 iCh
miserably when Germany
W On It. But I wish thatmore people would read Wheeler

Bennetfl "Pipe Dream of Peace."
which: Is??a day-to-d- ay account ofthat conference.! From It one sees,
to be hare that! the disarmamenthoped fof- - through that conferencewas a ptpe-drea-m. But one alsosees howj close, how tragically
dose. thj nations came to a set-
tlement. ! Just a little more elas-ticity hese, just a little more com-
mon sense, there, and the thingmight haire come off. There Is noother way, no one has suggestedany other method, of halting theinternational armaments race ex-
cept throtgh a resumption of themethod of conference and agree-
ment. Sot before any one standsan and howls against our Instigat-ing or participating in any move
la that direction, he had betterconsider the alteraaUvea. .!...:'The wpalth. if the world. Itscurrent and future income, is be-
ing pushed at this moment Intomaw of war machines at arate without parallel la history.
Thearmataent going on now Is In-
comparably more jgranClose than

.'

ic ..copy ol the divorce certificategranted list March la Oak fieldsIUInoIs." t: J :

It stared up at Luana balefttlly.the fatal divorce certificate thatbound hef to the criminal, thatmade marriage to Jimmy Ran--
uuipa impossiDie now!

V,' -

"Ot allfthe world's" scoundrels,Luana! Of alt the bold rascals, heoeia ue ;tana : r exclaimed Ran-dolph hotly- .- ,
" "He knows where T .m n...He must have seen my photograph

In the papers as the girl In theandaveer i divorce auit! t Even as
"SVT a os-le-d me!"

r .?-t?Ve-

a't
come r you.

lately, and this I time he'd ret alife stretch." I

Jimmy had taken the! lawyer's
letter and. enclosure tn an tAraey friend i ia whom he had im-plicit .

confidence, and received thedisquieting news .from him thatm pnoiosiatic copy of the divorcecertificate s of the first Bruton
-- Hard

s definitely not faked.
auck. old chap, butshort of shooting him there Isn'tmuch yon lean do about It in theense of marrying the girl! Both

.

of you'd srun. Into a peek of !trouble, sihee the annulment wasundoubtedly obtained on wrong
information. See?"

Jimmy saw. Ke saw red.
To-g- o into this matter legaUy

WOv,V1.J,rJr rartfier disastrouspublicity on poor Luana at theTery Ume she needed every possi-ble moral Irapport, " ;
.I"1J!)Ite,s mPWei one ofshadiest attorneys ta the city
7 rang ter mouthpiece prob--tt?.kto oId P1." adrUedKandolph $ counieL "Leave had

Monf, ,f lmJnr t aay rate natn fgirl's safely through the forth-- K

f!L Proceedings. Now
muck!" If t0 ? '"rnore

Which was obvious. ; i
(TijjiBe Continued)
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grove, and was convalescing in a
quiet hotel in San Francisco that
looked towards the Golden Gate.
He was often ' with the young
Payne couple, and he wrote Luana
regularly, wanting her to come
west. - ; -

Mr. Vandaveer's lawyer at once
came to see Luana, Informing her
that the divorce with a huge
settlement had been In Lorraine
Vandaveer's nflnd for a consider-
able time . . t

"She's picked on you as ecape-goa- t,

but we'U fight, It, he as-
sured her. "Don't you worry, Miss
Waters."

But Luana did worry.-Sh- e was
ashamed to the core of her being.

Publicity had brought her
fame but one paid for being; in
the eye of . the public . . . this
proved.it!

Her arrangement with Mr. Van-
daveer had been purely business
like. But evidence was strong
against her. -

She knew, with the sixth senseJ
or a woman, that Yvonne Dautrey
and the wretched little Armand
would seek to curry favor, te ad-
vance themselves In the richwoman's graces by going to her
and her lawyer with the story of
Luana's 'marriage to the crook . . .

Fortunately for Luana, how-
ever, . Yvonne was vacationing
with Armand at Atlantic City atthat time . . . and they did get
legally married during their holi-
day.

Gradually It dawned on Luana
that the scandal of the divorce
action , was harming the business
of her shop. Customers fell off.

Lorraine Vandaveer had gained
a good deal of sympathy by herstory. Luana had "bit the hand
that fed her" ... She was an in-gra- te... dangerous to the happi-
ness, the tranquility of marriage.
Ia a word, she was too pretty, toofascinating!

Society women In particular
sheep-lik- e trend of "follow

the leader!
The fact that Mr. Vandaveer

had Insisted that his business con-
nection with Luana be a profound
secret worked against her In thelong run.

Why the secret? What to hide?
.That "still waters run deep" isa well-know- n saying.
No matter what broke In thepublic press now as to their fi

nancial relationship In the new
shop on East 56th street that was
having such a vogue, some of themaa inevitably stuck . . as mud
win stick to even the Innocent.

reopie a certain type of
people enjoy scandals. Luanawas to learn that.

, a
He came on an autumn evening

wnen. ine sun was splashing in dy-
ing colors over the Hudson riverHe came when she was least ex
pecting him, after a day so long
and trying that she thought It
never would end.

Jimmy! Why. you're the lastperson In The world I expected to
see

He was standing at the door of
her mtle penthouse on East Kith
street, hat In his hand, and -- the
sunset lighting that auburn hair
or nis. sue utougnt he never had
looked handsomer.

I had to come. La an a. I
couldn't stand that you should
nave io go tnrough this . thing
Inn. '

Come In. Jimmy. I was rolnrto hare my supper. Chou-Cho- n
and I together," she faltered. -

Tne sight of Chou-Cho- u brourht
back their first meeting vividly to
his - mind. She had ' been extra
ordinarily kind to him on that
occasion, when he had burst Into
her apartment In Greenwich village on the track of Chou-Cho- u.

She had fed him. and given him
burgundy, because he had been
ill from what practically amount-
ed to starvation . . . -

He could never forget It. -
So young and pretty, and with

all the wolves against her! He
had come from Mrs. Vandaveer's

I,

!fL. Within the legislature here was not very marked culti--j
vation of political aspirations. The senate attended to bus-

iness with little political or other rift within j itself. Pres.
iFranciscovich added to his power as legislative leaderj The
fiinost powerful man oii the floor was Bill Strayer, who served
; as "majority" leader for the Franciscovich organization.
Probable choice for next president of the senate if it remains
republican is Robert Duncan of Burns, one of the ablest lead-- ;
ers in that body. . i

Dean Walker, senator from Benton and' Polk counties,
proved himself an invaluable member. As chairman of the

- ways and means committee for two sessions he deserves agreat deal of credit for maintaining the excellent financial
condition of the state. He is lucid but brief in debate, a man
of great personal charm, thoroughly frank and honest, so
that he wins the respect and friendship even of those he dis-
agrees with. Polk and Benton have an unwritten law that the' senatorship should alternate between the counties. In Walk-
er's case the law should be suspended. Bentonl county could
not have been any better represented by one of its own resi-
dents.; And, Walker- - eperience-i- a jww too valuable to the
stateltoieanstmiu jrjlaxae a republi- -
can democrat. j

(Qne:memhefirrtng; this session wasByran.f.CaraQaidcaTnaaAcrju 1935 session heseemsdoiustaiEdllowCTjrf This time,
whilelha aetaina Ihia Iliberal aiiflttical nJdea he did not followthe Elninffinnan.3lan.(or ating:aiis:(ttenimciations of Wallstregtanxapy gndlIoiiremmnB. 2nstead:iiebecame a genuine-
ly comtoicfiwanntceffl j, an abe or.
atorsamlaLjnaixdtfM-Tiranciple- a t j: ,

iIIaiJi,um-thBiituiaelD-enat- e Homer D. Angell ofPortIaiiawbittrwwan; of . the house in19tinBbffifr:aya men who were
his para ihxlhe mntfrv Ivngell ffiaimotproject himself into
it WaniaiiaBPEaMaaianji issues where

(73
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"LUXURY
I CHAPTER XLI ;

Love had gone by!
Success had come to Luana in

the business sense, but her heart
was empty.

'I've no one but Chou-Cho- u

who really gives a rap for me.
Chou Chou would climb on her

shoulder In the penthouse of an
eTenIn&' twittering like a little
bird ... Tears would be in her
eyes, and In her heart an incred
ible loneliness. Not even work
could allay It, because Jimmy was
always at the back of her mind,
no matter how hard she worked.
And she did work hard.

Her shop had gained a rogue.
her name a prestige.

'And it isn't my real name! It's
the name I took to get away from
Gerald Bruton!"

Where was Gerald now?
He had not been recaptured ". . .
It was an old tale that was told.

Freedom had come to her when
freedom was useless.

Jimmy was through with her,
Jimmy mistrusted her. When she
read In the papers that" he had
won the $10,000 prize with the
best design for a building in the
forthcoming New York exposition.'
said prise to be awarded to ama
teurs only, she rejoiced for Jim
my's sake, but knew In her heart
that the award was but a wedge
taat would drive them fartherapart from each other . . .nr . . ...fioming succeeds iixe suc
cess," runs the old motto.

NrtthfTlaf mnttkMAm 1 tvf rlm aa. .people apart nice success," Luana
translated it mefully.wr did women want to work.ta hav oirun .t.i. . w

business wav vt
Why, in heaven's name, weren'tthey smart enough to let the men

support them, to be hanov in th
love .or tha
inev war a mrtomi. A.Aw .
marrr . . . ?

Freedom for women. Luana ds--
cioea, was a horrible delusion. All

What was one free for. extent
to slave for more moner for one.
eu &na neither husband noreaua to share it with?

wnen Jimmy received hl
sward, she swallowed her pride

n went, uninvited,, to the meet--

nd listened to the sneeches. all

8tJr,e of architecture, and among
otners she went forward and con--
R, lu,aiea n,m- -

H,s mnner was cool and re--
wceni.

"Probably he thinks I'm nnW, -
nun oecause of nla hhthi

a?d tte m on shethought
This town trot one!
Money and success waronly things that' mattered In Newor . .
Mrs. Vandaveer drove ntt witsJimmy, after the award. '
Mrs. Vandaveer had not come

io ner opening, nor had she beennear Luana or the shop.
So-call- ed friends had shown

Luana the disagreeable Items Inthe tabs ... t -
Well, she couldn't he

fool as to take them seriously?r.n.0i .Jl L A T""'Fiasiin)UBn uvea on gos--
Md naing was their fod

nut it.ratinVVl-- . V. Bep"

In the midat rr . iA. ..n.- m. nraijDutriumph, the bomb bnrat th.front page of the newspapers.
. rs. vanaaveer sued her hus-

band for divorce, aaminr Lmmas
It hit --the town With a hana-- tfc

reverberations of w h t k
"eara a-i-sr .

1tlA t ALl .m . 2

her In the J c,omforteSSf S--iSiJ? k1 .?kH". Zlli .V".v" cr

Ett'

ma cum Gumuaj&Miaum'x
bill being

specially-imnEnibese- ai Jlk iwmiiHlmaw iltrawi an.aii

uuu . .

Jimmy, don't yon undersUnd
we were made for each other?
That this thing had to happen?

inns Lorraine. -

TA..AfMA i .i
t

" r."7 r.r 'C.t:
Lorr7ne daVini' to" Ulk of thel
marriage. i.t .

May--ahd October! That's what
it amounted to.-- May or Novem-
ber! In the hard, high light of the
faU afternoon . he had' looked at
her squarely . . . seen, not only
v . ii. n . . . . i ji.u un, igr luej were uuiBlllg,

but what lay below the Unes. what
had brought that ravaged look
Into her face ...

He raHlr Rhe fr.m T.nan.
She's used Luana'as a eat's-oa- w!

She wanu to get rid ot her elderly
husband!

Idealist as he was. It had
flashed upon him. He felt utterly
degraded and ashamed.

Youth to youth! What did Lu-
ana and he, in the Maytlme of
their living, want 'of the Vanda-
veer couple? What an Incorrigible
fool he had been! - .

He left Lorraine Vandaveer to
go straight to Luana. Let them
have their show-dow- n. Let every-
thing, be set right between them.

It wis eleven Vclock that night
when he left her.

Luana had told him the whole
story of her "marriage the
union mat never had been con
suramated the "marriage'' that
had driven her to New York to
the brief flame of her success

Success no longer!
They're boycotting: me. Jim-

my. Mrs. Vandaveer's friends are
fighting shy of me. because of the
divorce action. It's frightfully an--

"Get out of It, Luaaa. Well get
married. I'm la a position to get
married now. Thus he had urged
her, proudly.

"Let's run away, Jimmy. Only
for a comforting moment she hadsuggested that solution . . . Then:
"I cant

She remembered the colonel,
his fighting atUtude. Old as he
was. r hadn't he rushed to the
strike in San Francisco with thenational anarA?

"I can't desert. I have to stand
by. Let them throw all the mudthey want to. Jimmy. 111 nrore
I'm In the right. YouH see-.-

A flurry as of rain had been on
their faces as she kissed him good-
night at the door of the pent-hpu- se

on East 56th street.
He had gone away, happy;

- After the weeks of misery and
uncertainty about Jimmy, she was
100 nappy to sleep. -

Next day they lunched together
and dined together, and it was
during dinner tn a quaint little
Swedish restaurant that Jimmy
persuaded her to go down to thecity nan next morning and they
wouia oe married. .

She loved him so. Knew It ir-
revocably. She rare him herpromise.

With Jimmy at her aide, she
would appear In court bravely at
Mrs. Vandaveer's suit for divorce,
wherein she was wrongly, cruelly
named ....

Luana was dressing for herquiet wedding next morning when,
in the. first mall, the letter

was a bombshell to her
new-bo- rn happiness V . . . .

It came from an attorney, andran as follows . . . - -- 1-

On the Instructions of xav cli
ent, Mr. Gerald Bruton, I write to
Inform you that he Is Uklng thenecessary steps to set aside the
annulment of your marriage to
him. said annulment having beenIllegally ' obtained by you ongrounds that, at the time of theceremony In Yuma, Arfxona, hewas not yet divorced from iiia km.
vious wife, Amelia Bruton. Thisis untrue. Enclosed is a photostat- -

naDDiiy r snent thaTi (it.nmn.- :. . ' - va" re f?h"Vr:i."c!e aweIen.
glumlTven Austria? "

-
Bel

x. - . .tV, ,. - . 'i?" n

fomTVeVVlnlnYaf
is bad. She Is looking for ZZ
Outside. - If the franc shoull il
lapse It Is ridiculous ta ut th.twe would not be affected. We arecuiangiea with France -- and Eng-
land In the tripartite enrrenrvagreement and we accept the en--
wDSiemeni oecause- - we realizedafter the world debacle of 1930that there is no possible means ofescape: If France radically deval-ues and England follows her, doesany one think that ft will not af- -
ioci us we didn't know how toclear ourselves In 1230 and weN
don't know now.

Therefore. If any move fa m.uto halt this ruinous business, letus be careful before we roundlydenounce It. .Even a faint hope isbetter than a horrible certainty.

Capyrtckt. 1SS7. Vtw Trk Tntau J.c

Ten Ycfirs A50
March 1. 1B2T

instituting: a commlssloa city
form of government, putting innew bridges across the streamsla the city, city market, rebuild
ing-- arainage aad sewer systemare -- some of the things Mayor
T. --A. Lives ley would like to seebrought about ia Salem.

Marlon - PolkiYamhlU eounty
medical society meeting will beheld in Salem tonight with Dr.Harold C. Bean of Portland asspeaker. ,

PTv WfUer H-- Brown, directorof Marlon eounty chndhealth demonstration. . gava thefinal lecture of the course In
Preventative medicine for prac-
ticing physicians in Portland

Twenty Years Ago
- Mwrfc H, 1P1T

Interstate commerce commis-sion proposes a sweeping re-alignment of an-- freight charges
between seaboards.'

Governor Withycombe. Mayor
WVE. Kayea and Rev. James El-rl- n

speakers at First Congrega-
tional church patriotic rally forsupport of Company M.

Cayler Van . Patfon chosen bv
Dt- - R. E. Lee Steiner to be sup-
erintendent of the work on the
Jie.000 receiving ward wing to

conatmcted at state hospiuL

Ncw Tcnnia Courts Are .
Planned for Monmouth ;

--Scbool Gets, Half Acre
MONMOUTH. March 13.

Monmouth high' school is sched-
uled to have, two concrete tenniscourts built as soon as weather
conditions 'permit. Anotherchange inr school . grounds im-
provement is an exchange ar-
ranged by the district board- - in
which the high school obtains ahalf acre of land belonging to
Mr. and Mrs. cl r RtairUguous to the football field. The--

fe Uklaf approximate-
ly similar Vain In lnl .tnlolnlng their bwn property fiont-- i.

Knox treet The chan-- e

provide connected land own-
ership for the school from U.
aymnasium, north, to the foot-'- !field. -

cusciiadiaiitatirnw
xAOiMttfnniHiiiiiiinuiHiuimtaTiyauTaIaTO bat is regardedas aanmtnTjgflBimaTahjp tnmfaaria'L r j

at least, three years. Those are xn OI ta0 "chltectural commit-thin- gs

I saw. i
I tee for the New York exposition.TThe :houae mad rzxa imembers --whose service, antedated "It Is true that the TTnfnn t I

clflc .railroad was completed In I of whIca lauded Jimmy as the e-
xist, but durinr the hiM ima. I ponent of a new. an

1 1

I
f
i

I:
i i

f
j

.J.J

v--- w. Tniiha8wiopinj, Un tneeonserwiliae'GrantaQf iBaTHrJI?alIaTittnf Condon, McA-llister cff.Sedford, Wirrer oT SalemBtrii fftennie of Corvalliswere amnnffhe. leaders. Bull of LaGrande and Brady ofPortland were powerful leaders of the pension-labo- r bloc El-
lis Barnes, while generally aligned with that bloc, was In alittle more of the middle-of-the-ro- ad position, and was able tocross the aisle and work the right side.too. Dr. Hosch ofBend, an intelligentsia liberal, was influential in debate iT attimes his appeals were rather maudlin. A man of genuine

.worth was George Friede, who might also be listed as one oftne liberal intellectuals. He was independent in his thinking
and voting, and showed a rare facility in clear expression ofhis views, something which the house sadly lacked. Mrs. Mar-
tin of Salem, who fought a gallant fight against the slot
machine and pinball interests, was badly boxed on labor Jeg-lslati- on

and irked fellow-membe- rs by protests over adjourn-
ment. She proved herself a member to be reckoned with, how-ever, whether as friend or foe. Ronaia C. Jones, serving his
second term, developed steadily, and gained general respect
of his colleagues. :

; -

'There was little maneuvering over the next! speakership
There was no cohesive organization with assurance of pow-
er in the next assembly The conservative bloc -- hich held amajority this time, was about evenly divided between repub-
lican and democratic The pension-labo- r bloc held firm onspecific issues, but had no working majority. There will prob-
ably be little speakership talir until the votes are counted in
November, 1938, although there will be considerable jockey-
ing for position, with the Multnomah radicals probably a lit-
tle quicker on their feet than they were last November.

following the Civil war there were I

thousands of people who could not I

anora to go west by railroad. They I

still moved with wagons." I

a
Mr. EllnhMVavi-it- ,. . . r .v. I

- - .10 v nuine saw and Vnn rart,ni. n,.
closing date for the old Oregon
trail is arbitrary. There was no
exaxt time when the last coveredwagon or train of covered wagons
moved over that thoroughfare.

As to the discovery "and firstuse by white men of the Southpass through the Rocky moun-
tains, that, too, wm have to bearbitrary.

It may have been used by some
of, the Astor overlandera, both
coming. 1810-- 1 1-- 1 2, and going.
1814. It was without doubt used
In 1823-- 4 by Jed I d lah Smith

wuoin, jsiienoecker calls J. S. I
Smith) and hi. fellow trappers I

Some historians call
Smith the dUcoverer of the Southpass. Whatever white man first I

use afterward marked K i a l iepochs In American hlstorr.
t (Concluded on Tuesday.)

Youtli Talk Given
JEFFERSON. March 12. Mrs.

Otto Nagel of Lacomb gave
talk on "The Youth of the Land"at the Townsend meeting Thurs--day night. Dr. H. C. Epley ot
Salem was present, and gave a
brief report of the j-ece- con- - I

ventlon at Eugene.

in onei, tne political interest in Oregon shifts now to
internal politics of the democratic party, with Gov. Martin

sand Willis Mahoney serving as opposite poles for Dartv alicn- -

ii!-- .

ill"


